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----------------------------------------------
Took me a while to figure these out, not 
sure if they re the right names but the 
actual shapes seem good enough. If you 
know the correct chord names, feel free 
to message me and I ll correct them. 
I worked out the lyrics too. It s capo 1, but 
all of these are relative to that capo.
----------------------------------------------
1) C#m7-5
2) F#7-9
3) Am9
----------------------------------------------
   1 2 3
E|-0-0-0
B|-0-0-0
G|-2-7-5
D|-0-0-5
A|-2-7-0
E|-3-8-5
----------------------------------------------

C#m7-5                          G#m7-5
This room is dark as the night
The only light is from your eyes
And would you believe in two stars colliding
Into an even brighter fire
The shadows sway across your face
And you just disappear without a trace
It s like the sun fell out of space, until you burn me with your smile

C#m7-5                          G#m7-5
You re so lovely like, oooh
From up above you re like, oooh
Your hand is touching mine, oooh
C#m7-5                        Am9
You kiss my lips and I, oooh

----------------------------------------------
That repeats through the next verse and 
chorus, of which the words are below. It s 
pretty simple to play, give me a message if 
you ve got any issues.
----------------------------------------------



C#m7-5                          G#m7-5
My fingers slide through your hair, the rain is dancing with the air
You whisper words into my ears, saying how you yearn to take me there
And everything is crashing down, it s like a waterfall of sky upon the ground
Cause I m learning the smallest sounds on your heart tonight

C#m7-5                          G#m7-5
You re so lovely like, oooh
From up above you re like, oooh
Your hand is touching mine, oooh
C#m7-5                        Am9
You kiss my lips and I, oooh


